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ROGERS CASE SETTLED ial to Farmers !HUMUK LUVtKLUMainspring '
Of Life

HACKBURN'S STORES. Co?l! CoaU
s

Full supply of the best
quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and Chestnut

v

Fancy and;

Staple Groceries

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Everything as Represented

We try --to please in Ctoali

ty, Price, and SERVICE.

We would advise all who contemplate
using lime on their land this season to
try granulated oyster shells, the new
and convenient way of preparing shells
for quick results and lasting effects, to
use with fertilizer distribution. This
fcrm preserves all the virtue of the
original shells, which is known to be
lime, ammonia, nitrogen, and salt, be
sides much animal matter, easier onrt
safer to handle Ihan quick lime, and
costs less and lasts longer, packed in
200 lb bags. The OUtDUt Of thin nlnnr

limited, so would advise your order
ing a trial lot at once. The leading
Farm Journals of the country are
strongly urging the lime Sand certainly
you can't go astray in buying this pro-
duct of which every farmer in eastern
N. Carolina knows the merits.

The Fertilizer, Shell and Bone Co. of
New Bern, N C. can furnish further
information.

Lumsden & Stith
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com
panies.

All Business promptly to''

Sr. A, NICOLl.
firs and Boiler Insurance, Brick for Sale

INSURANCE PAYS.

When you have the misfortune to lose
your goods by fire or damage by water
and have no remuneration you will stop
to consider the benefits of insurance
Fire may occur at any time. It is to
your interest to insure.

Phona 200.

Certificate Reextending Charter.

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, D. C, November 27, 190C

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The Nation
al Bank of New Berne," located in the
city of N.-- H?rn, in the county of
Craver h ate of North Carolina,
has co ii.i. .i "ts all the provisions of
the A' i ss to enable Nation
al Bar ... a ciations to extend their
corpor. i . a. coce, and for other pur
poses, m.prtvixi juiy n, imz, as
amended by the Act, approved April

inow, jnerciore, i, William is. Kldge
ly, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The National
Bank of New Borne" located in the
city of New Bem, in tho county of
Craven and State of North Corolina, is
authorised to have succession for tho
period specified in its amended articles
of association; namely .until cke of
business on November 27, 1925.

in testimony whoreor witness my
hand and Seal of office this twonty- -

sevenm cay ol November l'.tu'.
WM. B. R1DGEI.Y,

( - j Comptroller of the Currency
hkai. Charter No. 1632.-- j

) Extension No. 9.'.

sizes.

Also the Celebrated Poca
hontas Steam and Domestic '

lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34.

Office and Yard No. 16.

Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a Dower nftui:i c,,tn,.l t ti,tcertain Mortgage executed by W. H. WoekB andJ. m weeks t o Julius M. Arnold, hearing datthe 24th day of Februarv 18(W tho

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds ofCarteret county in book XX. page 127. 1 will sellat the Court Hosue door in New Born, on Satur-,Syr..t-

f0th day of February l!)0fi at the hour of12 clock m.. to the highest bidder for cash all of
i..,. luiiuwuiK ucscnoeu property as conveyed inthe Mortgage aforesaid, One fourth inter

l in a certaid tract of land containing (i(X) acreat land more or less Ivinir in Cni l,.r..i ,.,.,.i jjoins the lands of Geo Taylor on tho north andlands of Ed Taylor on the wen! and lands of Ri M
Hell on the South, on the PJlHt liV mill ( .. .....r.
as the W. F. liell tract. Terms of solo cash

AKNOl. I), Mortgagee.
New Bern. N. C, Jan 8th. l'JOti.

To The Public.

Notice is hereby Riven' that sealed
bids for furnishing rations for the poor
of the county for the year ending Feb.
1, 1907 will be received by the Board of
Commissioners of Craven county on or
before the first Monday in Feby VM
at 10 o'clock a. m.

All said bids should be filed with the
clerk of the said board. The Board of
Commissioners hereby reservintr the
right to reject any or ail of said bids.

New Bern, Jany Gt.h.

Respectfully,
GEO. B. WATERS,

Clerk of lid Comrs.

Warren's extracts make the best
cakes.

If you want the best extracts phone
63 and tret Warren's.

Teachers Examination.

Examination of public schoolteachers
will be held at the Court House in New
Bern Thursday and Friday January 11,
and 12. White teachers art' notified to
bo present Thursday and color.nl Uach-er- a

Friday.
S. M. HKINSON.

Co. Supt.

Finest butter in Uiwn 25 ant! 'Ui conte
Oaks Market.

Fine line of wild geoHc, brant and
ducks at Coast Line Market.

Butcher rendered lard 11 cents, Oaks
Market.

Fine veal and venison at Coast I. in
Market,

Warren's extracts bos' yet.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

Subscribers pay from $42.84 to $47.00
a year fonttelcphoues in Berlin.

For plckiug up au apple while on a
march and not dropping it Immediate
ly when ordered to jio .so by a sergeant
a Gorman soldier has been sentenced
to eight tnontli3' imprisonment.

Many German women's clubs are
uow producing cooking boxes for use
in their housekeeping schools to fa
miliarize the rising generation with the
great economics of time and money to
be gained, by this method of cooking.

All the large Beriuan steamship com
panies are combining to- - establish a
factory for chronometers, which they
intend to produce at a lower price than
English manufacturers, who hitherto

avo supplied the market almost
wholly.

The Strasabui'R police were puzzled
fsr some time by the fact that every
night u number of street lights were
turned off. They finally succeeded in
catching the culprit a young girl who
gave as lur e::cu.;e- for lierstrauge con
duct that it naiused her. '

FLAYS AND PLAYERS.

A recent comedy has the
n.uue of "The I'rh'pire."

Ilieh.ud Carle and "The Mayor of
Tokio" are a New York success.

Charles Dalton haa beou engaged as
Margaret Auglin's loading man in "Zi-ra.- "

Otis Harlan will return to tho stage
as one of the east in "Tho Vandcrbilt
Cup."

Y II. Thompson may bo starred by
the Shuherlfi in a new version, of "The
Bishop's Move."

Robert Mantell's Shakespearean rep-

ertory includes "Klchard III," "King
Lear," "Hamlet," "Othell&" and "Mac-
beth."

Howard Paul, an actor and drama-
tist weil knovu on this side of the wa-

ter, died recently in IJourueuiouth,
England.

Charles Frederick NIrdllnger, author
of .a i.gloV produces in the spring
a new coiuody, with music, called "El-

sie of tin-- J'aliet." It treats of young
Ai:!crl(-'- :i students in the Latin quarter
of Is.:!

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

Queen Alexai: Ira la to publish n

book. What! Djos she want more
royalty? Kansas City World.

The sultan of Turkey Is strong on
ultimatums, but they are not always
really ultimate. Cincinnati Enquirer.

It is reasonably safe to assume that
our athlelic president has put on the
gloves w i.b Congressman. Longworth,
tried h'l:- n::t and thinks he'll do. Mil-

waukee rr.'
Host. in pemN $(i...()O,0(K) yearly for

baked ! ins, "and If some statistician
will give llic amount expended on eye-

glasses It n'ji be an easy matter to
compute how much is left for luxu-
ries. Now York Herald.

Dow nt 'i ii Chicago Is being troubled
with tiny bits of steel from tho rising
skyscrapers These stool filings lodge
In people's ryci and cause much dis-

comfort, liowntown New York is
i. - m'i .! ' .rli b:gg r bits of steal,
bat tin y r in-,- . !. .s illsomfort. Ikwton
Advertiser.

Mil t ,j Hun Aiwars Bajj

"More Light "

New Bern, N. C, January 9, 190f
'o Whom it May Concern :

It is true, we promised to donato to
each to St Cyprian church aome time
last aummer to a boy who brought the
subscription paper from IaaacH. Smith,
but we have never paid the aame nor
have we ever been called upon for it

R. DU VAL JONES,
fc W, SMALLWOOD.

BrECUL MATTER.
r St. Cyprian Vestrymen. Supple-

mentary and Pinal Statement. In
account with 8t Cyprian Church. ,

The following amount paid out on ac
count of St. Cyprisfl-Chur- ch In the
dealings and doings trying to collect
fS).O0. I f

COt4JECTK:
C VllcCee i5. 00
G ANicoll 6.00
James Redmond 6.00

I A Meadows' 6.00
Noah Powers and wife ' 6.00
I W Slmmnna and wife 6.00
CC Roach 5.00
Ellen Oala . LOO

John Rh jns Family LOO

W t AUn ramify LOO

The Widow Moors LOO

The Henry family 1.00
II L Danka 1.00
N It fUrron and wife
W

LOO

A Williwns ' .3
J T WiliUtoti 4 flrothef .60
T A Green paid Jan. 3rd, 1900 6.00

'' rif OVT s i
Canrel'd.) bkllee of SL S

CyprUa Chutch I'AOQ
Toul tjlltcUd 47.76

Urk of roUctlng fifty dollars 1125
Vihm I U.T5 had had he tiHrtd

the minister ai.ped and telld in all

, Bprlf'-!?-r fihrmllArl,
I3AAC H. FMITH,

Vr ;"'i f r J "ar ar1 ttTin ii.

t Qts4' fH-rv.- Vr-- ir'-- Viii T'4
r- -- it C r 'ft I.Vt Pern !o ftM tn l': " trr ihi
t s ' I,

HMD m
Bothered With Itching for a Long

Time Found No Relief Until

Cuticura Was Used Kentucky

Lady Now Completely Well.

WISHES SUCCESS TO

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"After using Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills, I am very glad to say
I am entirely relieved of that itching
humor of the head and scalp which I
was bothered with quite a length of
time. I did not use the Cuticura Rem-

edies more than three times before I
began to get better, and now I am com-

pletely well. 1 suffered with that humor
on my head, and found no relief until I
took the Cuticura Remedies. I think
I used several cakes of Cuticura Soap,
throe boxes of Ointment, and two vials
of Pills. I am doing all I can to publish
the Cuticura Remedies, for they have
done me good, and I know they will do
others the same. With best wishes for
your success." Mrs. Mattie Jackson,
June 12, 1905. Mortonsville, Ky.

12 YEARS' SUFFERING

Cured Sound and Well By Cuti-

cura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment at Expense of 75c.

"I had been suffering for twelve
years with a sore on my limb, and had
physicians give me treatment, and none
gave me any relief until I got hold of

the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
I was cured sound and well with one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of

Ointment. I have confidence in Cuticura
and I would not take ten dollars for one
box if I knew that I could not get any
more." 1. M. Robertson.
Sept. 29, 1905. Newton, Miss.

Complete Eitfm.l Mid Internal Tretment for every
numor, (rom Hinple. to Scrofula, from Infanry to A(te.
eonitltlng ol Cutleum So.p, Itfc., Ohltmciil, .Hie.,

(Inform of Chocolate Coated i'ill.. 26c. mt vial
of 0, may be had ol all dru(tgln. A ili.gle el often curea.
Poller llrua ll Chem. Corp., Sole Prop.., Boston, Mum.

"How to ('are for Skin. Scalp, nuiiUalr,"
ad " Uow to CuraTurturluK Ixxema.'

Carraway Hill.

News & Observer, 11.

Interesting not to Raleigh alone, but
to the State generally was the marriage
yesterday afternoon of Miss Tempe
Bodie Hill, of this city and Mr. James
Edward Carraway, of Waynesville
N. C.

The ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Theophelus
Hunter Hill, corner of West and Mor
gan streets. The candle-li- t rooms were
effectively decorated with many palms
and an abundance of cut flowers and an
air of artistic, and elegant simplicity
added to the solemnity of the occasion
Rev. M. M. Marshall, rector of "Christ
Church, was the officiating clergy
man,

The bride was given in marriage by

her cousin, Mr. Ernst Bain, of this
city. She wore a beautiful tailored
gown of silver gray broadcloth and car-

ried I'alma violets.
Among those present were the family

connections of the bride and groom
in this city, and from out of

town: Mri. Harris, of Henderson; Mrs.
Spregue, of Waynesville; Mrs. Elizabeth
Ramsay, of Seaboard; Mian Randolph of
Asheville; Miss Magd.-li- Iandis, of
Henderson; and Mrs. 1'inckney Scales,
of Greensboro.

The bride is tho daughter of tho late
Theophelus Hunter Hill, one of the
State's best known Uterary mon, and a
great-gran- d daughter of William Hil ,

secretary of State for North Carolina
from 1811 to 1M9. Mr. Carray,

hile a native of New Hem, has lived
for many yeara in Waynesville where he
holds the responsible position of Way-

nesville Fair and is engaged in the insur
anee buslneaa, being very highly

a ml popular. AfUr the wedding
Mr. end Mrs. Carraway left for their
home In Waynesville.

Its an easy thing to say.
And say it good and string.

And ssy It pretty frequent,
Posh Rocky MountainTe. along.

Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

Good.Responsible
' Party Wanted

in New, Bern, Bayborp, or
this section to handle Pulp
Wood, Poplar and Sweet
Gum, in quantities for ihtp-me- nt

by water to Philadel-

phia, "'', 'v , ,

Particulars can be learned

by. writing

B. B. i'.'fi it'S

I 'urcr.-
' I ! 'r. I "-r- Va,

Policeman Who Shot Dockery to Pay

fine.- -

Plaintiff Dockery Through Attorney Asks

Court to Inflict No Punishment. Solicit

tor Satisftei Mflth Any Judgment

Court Might Give. All Ended --

In Celebrated Case. Other

Wake County Court

Matters.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 11. The legal aspect

the sensational shooting of John C.

Dockery, by policeman Isaac N. Rogers

Raleigh last June, came to an end

this afternoon in Wake County Superic r
CourC'Judge G.W. Ward pronouncing

iud&rment in sum fifty dollars and

costs.

The original bill of indictment was

amended to read secret assault last
July before the magistrate. Rogers
was released on five thousand dollars
bail

The case was called this morning and

deferred to till afternoon. The counsel

for Dockery addres ed the court, plead

ing in name of plaintiff, stating Dock

ery was sure Hogers haj been misin

formed, had labored under a delusion

it was not a matter of money, but by

advice of father, family and friends, he

waa satisfied Rogers had no rr a'iec out-

side of this to him. The plaintiff had

suffered greatly, and was a better man

in every sense, and he prayed the
court to not innict punishment, as

Rogers had acted as any father under

like circumstances. The plaintiff had

decided this after a long, serious re
flection.

Judge Ward asked the wish of the

solicitor, who stated such a settlement
was satisfactory, that any punishment

the court imposed would satisfy the

State. The Judge said he could not

dispose of the matter without punish

ment, but not a humiliating one. Judge
Ward also stated he was glad the two

had reached an agreement in the mat
ter.

The case of Anna Mqpre, colored, for

arson, defendant plead guilty oi at
tempt to burn the house. Judge Ward

examined the facts by counsel, and

concluded she acted under duress of

husband, who held gun over her. Judg
ment suspended and prisoner discharged

William Moore, the husband of the
woman, was sentenced to live yean
for larceny after burning of the house

the only witness against htm for arson

being his wife.

The cases of Lilliston and Clark, the
fair fakirs, charged with killing George

Smitlj, last October, will be tried to
morrow, jointly for murder in first de

gree i&ebtatewiii can twenty-nv- c

witnesses.

A Howling Success

In the comedy "The New Secre
tary, the Peruchi-Gypien- e Co. kept
the audience at the opVrs bouse, in one
continuous roar last night. It ws
productive of more laughs to the min
ate than any comedy that baa been on
the atage here. It is a revival of an
old comedy which was very populai
aeverml years age and from the way it
was received hut night Its popularity
has not died oat yet by any means.

It la a comedy with a great deal of
acUoa but tber is .not ' much rough
house work. There was ludicrous
situation dut every minute sod not 6ne
failed to be on time, A torts? time win
pass before a bore thoroughly enjoyed
show will be seen on the toes! stage. "

. Tonight the exciting and inUreslirip
drams; "To . Mktolght MarrUge i
wbteh is eeeeotlally the same as the
well known play the "Charity Ball''
will b produced. It la claimed that
this play Is the company's mMttrniea ,
Salarday the matinee will b 'Tke
Man From Mexico," tnothef of their
aucMful farces, and Saturday ntght
the company ttosei Its engagement
with the performsitesof "Ten Nights
In a Barroom." a

A KrrtiH irifiicwt lis 'Jt!?pl e

pimi for tnwii!iiMit ttntt
!)fnh, J rt ifw c(Sj In wriH

laid III Irtir .Irt ettftmn tntt4 ft a
IHUe pi, Tlifl ehcti, rhHi h a cmntl
bite In tt ti l of 5m!nJn(f. la
piurM ta a of flump nxn. v ha
the t!m arriTi fof rrn)t '""tt nrd b Am M to Kft ort atd

te Voivt Tm'M f'i .n f fl.sj
div'i f4 f- anr 1 . It ht M

t'Tirf the all in S'.fl r1 mttA
H hrV.t far, ) 'J fe.t f,;l i. ,1

(' ,f-$- . 1 l " ' ' r ' f ' ft 8? 9 t l f ?;
!

' ;. '; f

No Ont Can 8a Strong With Weak Stom

ach. F. S. Bully telli How It May

. Be Strengthened

The stomach is the mainspring of
life. When it is strong and acts per-

fectly, then the whole system is right,
assimilation is perfect, and body and
brain are thoroughly nourished.

Mi-o-- is a pleasant remedy to use,
and benefit is seen from almost the
first day's treatment It restores the
torpid glands and stimulates the natur-
al digestive secretions, It checks fer-

mentation,
of

stops germ growth, soothes
inflammation, and cures all troubles, in
such as headaches, backaches, rheu
matic pains, furred tongue, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, and general debility,
which are caused by imperfect diges
tion, f

It is the only remedy that is so uni
formly successful in the cure of stom
ach diseases that F. S. Duffy is willing
to give a guarantee with every 50 cent
box of Mi-o-- tablets that the remedy
will cost nothing unless it cure. He
has so much faith in Mi-o-- that he is
willing to take all the risk.

Brown-Odel- l.

Mr. H. A. Brown, Jr., of Wilming
ton, and Miss Lucy Irenia Odell were
married Thursday morning, January 11,

in the Epworth Methodist church in

Norfolk.
Both groom and bride were well and

favorably known in New Bernv Mr.
Brown is the son of the late H. A.
Brown ahd-un-lil .recently has lived in
New Bern.

Miss Odell has conducted a music
class here and demonstrated much ar-

tistic ability.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will be at home

in Wilmington after January 22.

Lukins.
Jan. 8.

Mayor J. T. Q. Moore left Saturday,
January 6th for New Bern, to spend a
few days with his wife and chi d.-e-

He is expected back Tuesday, January
9th. The citizens of Lukins city will
gladly welcome him back, as he is
Mayor of our little city.

The steamer C. C Isebel was in our
harbor for a short hour this morning.
The passengers were the following Mr.

Denmark and Mr G O Oliver, of Ori
ental, N. C.

The barge James H. Lanney, of
Philadelphia, Pa., is loaded and ex-
pected to sail tonight for Vandemere,
N. C, to get her deck load of lumber.
She is expecting to aail for Philadel-
phia, Pa Friday, January 12th. We
the citizens of Lukins wish her a suc
cessful trip.

Mr. Melvin Hardy went to Adama
Creek today for a tug to take the
barge Job. H. Yanney away tonight

Lukina is having 'lots of rain now.
The River Shore railroad ia cut off by
water. The Green Shore Car Line ia
building their road to Adama Creek,
they expect to have it finished by April

Mr. Joe Long and Mr. John L Smith
of Ithis city, apent Sunday in the
country visiting friends. It teems that
Mr. J. L haa aome one out there that
ia more'than a friend.

Mr. Jim Gasklna and family hav
moved from our city to North 'River' to

.I It Ik-- !. ,....-- .. I

The mata on Barg Jamea II. Yan
ney, Mr; George Meselck, spent a fewl
hours in New Bern Saturday last Be
report a fine trip to New Bern, he la
very much stuck on New Bern. It waa
his (t trip to your city.

Our City Clerk, Mr. George lister
and Lawyer Robert 8. Cherry were out
ftahlng and they bad good hick, they
caught jack fiah that weighed via
pounds.

Our board of aJJormeu witt have
apecUt meeting next Friday night, they
will meet ia the Mayor a ofTVce. Meters.
J.' I. 8mlth, R.LughirurhouM and
Mark Jose are Idermee,'
.The captain and mat of the barge

Jamea U. Janney will receive .vlailon
from 8 30 to 90 pm today, on that

'boat,: ' , y
Mr. George Toast of Weet Lttkeni

And family went over the river visit'
big.

nr. R. lAugrifngnouj will run
moonlight excuriWA to OrietiUl Uv
ntght.

MrBnb Rk of btr hvrt waa Wt out
of iailwUa until A fill fwirL He

til wkAme bk home with gfpat r

Mr. and Mr. W. I). Zhtimm will
giveatfand tXvm on WdnUyi
night of IhUwerfu tr dM will be!
mvitl oWn frrm New IWn.

Kin Ff.

To clean up tho fo
dolla wo bavo left, you
ran havo thorn at your
ovzn price A Jov nico
onc3. It v;IU pay to
i n on o R3ldo for tho
I'yttir--'-

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT

A Mid-Nig- ht Marriage.

Peruchi- - Gypzene
REPERTOIRE CO.

Matinee Saturday.

Prices, 10, 20 and 30c.
Matinee. 10 and 25c

Seats can be reserved at Waters.

Wed. Jan. 17th
THE SCENIC COMEDY DRAMA

A Mother's Heart.
As sweet as the odor of the pine woods

by
John Arthur Fraser

Author of
"The Little Minister."

A cost of unusual excellence including
Miss Mary Athling

and;

Baby Dorothy
The New York Journal's Prize Child

Actress.
Balcony 25c. Main floor 50 and 75c.

One Week Starting

Mon. Jan. 15th
Except Jan. 17th.
RETURN OF

Corrinne Runkel Stock Go.,

MONDAY NIGHT
The Sensational melo-dram- a

"In Be Tina's Deli."

Specialties between the acta.
Matioee Thursday and Saturday.
Price 10, 20 and 80c

Our Groceries

are
First Class

Give, us pr orders

and we will

Ml E STORL

L n HADICIIT

4aAAiiaiAAAAAAUiAati4

.1906
Tlic Best.

The old year's gone
The time is on
For New Year's house

arranging
You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever c haa girJg.
In tabouivtts and Chi-

na Sets
We have themrare and

many.
Table Spreads all

kinds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too. we have

for you
In chairs both oak and

willow
Mora than those you'll

find wbm pleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

1

Coal and Wood
The very best free burning

White Ash, Egg, Stove,
Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
alsotthe only C. C. B. Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic

Cump Coal on the market.

WEIGHT

The best quality of Oak,
Ash, Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or-

ders. ;

it n in
fiuis-

- mi

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Here's Your
:

' Chance.
II Yea Want Baroains Oa'l

t'2it for Ifctrmr
hn ym rmt lr"m today.
W after at the ttnhesH of tow prt-(-n

Men's Fin Chop, talue SZOO.prke
I1..13. '.".Mn PaUml Ualbor, rnht ttf.Crt,
pire V 23. '

CI. liti'l Kil FHoi at 19 ft
rul on Clothing, Mmi'o $10

at ..Z7.
AH I'i.OO and t'.O-- l fluiu reduced t

tin.' " .
YJir tl 1 lVn.

D. A. 0W!I,TGS;

New Embroideries,

New Laces.

all Here and

For Your

They are
Ready

Inspection.
Embroidery Match

and Cambric. t
Valencienne Match Sets. These goods have

been greatly reduced compared to former prices.

J M Mitchell 8c Co., I

t

Sets in Swiss, Nainsook 3

i a a aa a a a a aa4f a a a a A A A a--

DtOVC3,Ru3, t

nattlnna.etc

PHONO 388.

01 Pollock HU Opp." Episcopal Church.
iimiiiiiitliiiiiiiiliii.i

Special Price, For" January os Furniture and Stoves.

Cults, Iron EoJo,
Cholra, Heating

and Cook

J OM M B. I V E
2,1


